Dose response of thyrotropin-releasing hormone on pulmonary maturation in corticosteroid-treated preterm rabbits.
The dose-response effect of thyrotropin-releasing hormone in enhancing pulmonary maturation was investigated with six dosing regimens. Pregnant does received thyrotropin-releasing hormone (5, 10, or 50 micrograms/kg every 12 hours for four doses or one dose of 20 micrograms/kg) in conjunction with betamethasone beginning on day 25 of gestation, with betamethasone alone or saline solution used as comparison treatment groups. Half of the newborn rabbits received supplemental surfactant therapy after delivery on day 27, and all were ventilated on a ventilator plethysmography system for 30 minutes. There were no differences among the four thyrotropin-releasing hormone doses in surfactant pool sizes, compliances, or proteins leak into or out of the air spaces. The groups that received multiple doses of thyrotropin-releasing hormone had significantly higher perinatal loss rates than the single-dose group. The lungs of the group treated with thyrotropin-releasing hormone plus steroid and the rabbits treated only with steroid were more compliant than the controls without surfactant therapy, and showed significant improvements in protein leak. The addition of thyrotropin-releasing hormone to betamethasone improved several of the protein leak measurements compared with use of betamethasone alone. These results question the necessity of multiple doses of thyrotropin-releasing hormone to induce pulmonary maturation, especially when the higher perinatal mortality and the theoretical long-term effects of fetal hyperthyroidism on thyroid axis function are considered.